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THE

CHRISTIAN BANNER..
Illfany man aak, let hini apeak as the oracles of God."
'Tiil s love, hat we walk aftcr hie conimandinenta."1

VOL. X. COBOURG AND BRIGIITON, JANUARY, 1856. 'X No. 1.

FJRST ADDRESS FOR 1856.

WILE battling for the truth of heaven and contendiDg for the one
Igospel against ail modem gospels, we must in the nature of things count
upon a stormy life. We laid out for it froin the beginning. Uet any
one read the first sentences on the first rage in the first nu.mber of this
monthly paper, and it will be seen, that, on entering a resolute campaign
for reforni, we did not anticipate sinoothe s&-as, fair breezes, happy tides,
popular smiles, worldly case, or present honor, or wealth, or fame.

Every year brings a ncw budget of conviction to us that the world
lhm had and now bas few earnest, genuine, thorougli reformers. Thoso
who have the courage, have flot the zeal ; those who have the zeal, have
not the knowledge; those who have the knowledge, have not the pru-
donce ; those wbo have the prudence, have not tho patience.

Erasmus, the learned Erasmus, it is affirmed, saw the need of reforni
as clearly as Luther, but ho is reported to have said that he would
rather do without truth than to have truth with the world in a tuinuit.
Such was the spirit of Erasmus; but as for Luther, with legs talent,
with less learning, and with less opportunity, lie put on a bold front
agaîrîst the wholo world, and after sterreotyping bis motto, IlTauTil AIT

ANY PIIICE," ho waged the most remarkahle war against the corruptions
of professors that the world ever witnessod; and kings, governments,
and nations have not only reaped benefit froin bis labors, but bis namo
and xnexory are associated with ail that is blessed, honorable, and great.
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But coula Erasmus now risc, froin his tomb and sec liow littie his tiiuidity
and picasant policy have donc for in, iu both religious hernispheres,
Cal:iolie as Wieil as Protestant, lie would ahunost wish that the world lîad
known nothiuoa of him. This is the fate of the reputation of one who,
if he could, would have'sccured cqually Luther's truth, the Popels gold,

Iand the 'wor1d's3 flattery.
With undizninislied confidence and unswerving perseverance, the

Ch)igtia)b Banner entera upon the labors of another year in the great
e ause of light, liberty, and love againist the poivers of darkness, tyranny,
and partizan hatrcd. To look over the face of society and witncess the
mountains of prejudice, the glooiny vaillies of corruption, the grcat folini-
tains anýéeep rivers of iniquity and hypocrisy, ail lu the nnn>e of ch)r;S-
tiauîty, 18 sufficicntly dishieartening-enoughI, if this viere the only pie-
turc, to enervate the stoutest hecart and weaken the strongest hand ; but
turnin g to Zion, and Ziou's battieents, and Ziou's vicapons, and Z ion's
teachers, niessengers, and ininisters-the prophiets, apostles, and evan-
gelists of the Lord-ive feel and ive ask with Paul, IlWhierc i.3 the wise 1
where is the scribe 1? vhere is the disputer of this venld? lias net G'od

I nade, foolsh the wisdom of this world 1" Il it is viritten, 1 wiii dlestroy
*the wiidom of the vise; I wiii bring te nothing the understzanding of
the prudent."

Our opposers, nuinerous as they are, an be groupcd tinder a fevi gen-
eral classes. 1. We have a j>halanx of pious, sirîcere, mild-uiinded Dien,iwell stockcd with what ive niy eall father and niother religion,Wh

*have been tauglit to think that a goud share, of sincerity joined with a
fair araount of pict-y coupled with a larger degmee of charity, niake theni

*good people, perfect aud ciaire, iYautinýg not1iing. They stand 4 t
when ive thunder mnoderately or not so, mieritely xgainst the delin-
quencies and torruptions of the tisses, and, witli ail their charity, judge
that vie are more possessed of the spirit of cvii than the spir;4 of grace.
We syinpathize to acertain degrc with this clas of opposers, for ln uiany
respects t.hey arc an>i.ib!e men, and wbether in a bad or goodl cauqe sin--

icority is always entit!ed to soine respect. 2. Then vie have for oppos-
ors an, arniy o? spcculatîng ri -Y in, aud hevn-ain lericals, Whbo
are ready te riell tbc3;r souls ns they sell their thcology for anything they

*can turn to advantage. They ta-affie iu doctrines4 and in eccesiast"ia
politics; and hie vho plc-ad4 reforination and iinductes men te, tbr.naker
popular error, invades the territory of their iuioly commerce and ruin6
their prosptu(ts as ministerial traders..
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And, too, it is painfaily truc tlîat WC have anether order of oppon-
e nts; or opposers in semac who profcss to bc with us in the wvork otf rclbrxn.
There are not wanting those who arc called disciples iNhomn WC miust
accouint a scrious drawbaek to our laburs-not designedly so, but yct not
the iess certainly. Ignorant of the principles thcy bave avowedly ns-

suxnd ad rceivd; aeking in seif-denini ; bold where they shîould be

mcck, and coneeitcd where they should bc humble and self-abased;
zeaIoiis wherc zeal is a damage, and slothful and inactive where zeal is
indispensable ; more controversial tban prayerful ; more particular in
i antaing correct viewe and souud doctrine than correct living ani

Sound practice. Avowed fricnds sueli as thcse, ministernmore damage te
Ithe cause we plead than some full faccd eneinies. Brother Paul, faith-

fui iii th,ý work of the Lord, wrote with tears in bis eyes aboqut just sucli
friends: IlMany [prefessing the gospel] iwalk, of wlioni I told you
often, and now tell you even weeping, that they are the enernies of the
cross of Christ." l>hil. 3 1.

Stili, w'ith every class of opposition and ivith opposers of excry char-
acter and stalih, the prineiples of the reforination pied froem heaven's
own Bockz are gaining ground and reeting out the principles cf partyism.

jThe weakncss of 't majority of epposers -who eall themnselves opposprs
is denonstrated ini this, that they are at ail possible pains te siander and
nisreprce.ut if thcý can do se witli safety to themselvcs, but dare net
stand before us and challenge a single principle we inaintain.

And while we have within our ranks, as the primitive friends of Jesus,
lîad in their ranks, those who caiinot bc cernmended, ive are happy to
say thtat the brethierhoodl of disciples is a brotberbood of whieh we aïre
flot asîaied. «Men of talent, eof learning, ef great icriptural 11know-
ledge, of truc devotion, loving truth and the Author of it with ail their
heart, appear in or horizon as We look over in our mind's eye the mul-
titudJe of brcthiren in the Lord who hiave vowed allegicec to tlie eue
gospel, the eue pure creed, the one chiurch eof Christ, and the one Divine
King. It is ant honor and a pleasure, te assist I heralding the Lord's
truth, with a coiniy of brothers so noble, devetionai, and self-denying.

Yea, and it is greatly eneeuraging and tsatisfactory, ini conineneing
the labors eof the year, te realize that we have tlic confidence of the
lretherbood. Jndecd, during the yeari eof eur publie exertien8, it 1"a
not been eiîr lot te, witness or te hear of the siightest indication of a
want cf confidence in us, with a sin&le exception-an exception tliat we
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may speak of five years from the period of its devel.opemcnt, provided

we shail see that future time and provided we deem, it of safficient conse-
quence or can draw a valuable parable from it.

Meantime, friendly brethren and active co-'worlcers, we are calculating
upon a busy year ira writing and in speaking for"11 the manifestation of the

truth ;"1 and whatever we eau aceomplish 'with the sword of the Spirit,
the breastplate of righteousness, +,he shield of faith, the helmet of sal.
vation, truth's girdie, fedt sbod with the gospel, and ail supplication and
prayer for our feilow men, we hope to aecomplish.

D. OLIPHANT.

For the Christian Banner.

CONVERSATIONS ON THE CHIRISTIAN RELIGION.

CIIRISTIAN UNION.

Al.-As I arn anxious to hold some conversation on the Christian re-
ligion, in order te be better acquainted with that iniportant subjeet, 1
embrace the present as a favorable opportunity to propose a number of
questions that have reeently presented thernselves to xny mind, in the
hope that they may be satisfaetorily answered.

B.-It affords me unfeigned pleasure to mneet with one desirous of
conversing on a subjeet, of sueli transcendent importance te our inter-
ests in time and eternity. The Author of the eliristiari faith bas said,
"This is life eternal, that they miglit know thee, the only truc God,

and Jesus Christ whom. thou hast sent." No position on earth is more
honorable and safe, than that oeeupied by Mary, who sat at Jesus' feet
and heard Ihis word, ILuke 10: 39. 1 trust, that in ail our inquiries it
will be a settled point te refer to tbe Great Teacher and bis inspired
servants, as giving decisive evidence on every subjeet of investigation.

.A.-It is te, me a cause of astonishment and deep regret tliat ail who
love the Lord Jesus were not so much attached te each other as to, make I
a common cause against an ungodly world, and I think that ail intelli-

1gent christians pray with our Lord that bis people niay be one.
B.-Al who faithfully study the New Testament will discover the

neuessî.bty of christian union i order te christian usefulness. Ini our
Lord's prayer te bis Father, for the union ot bis disciples, he states as
the natural and certain resuit, ccThat the world mnay helieve that thou

$hast sent meý," Jno. 176 2]. The gospel of Christ, when undcrstood
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and received in the love of it, draws men to, him and to, one another.
Jesus gave a neu, commandrncnt, peculiar to the new dispensation, and
aud rnost positively binding on ail lis disciples, 'lThat yc love one an-
other, as I have iovcd you."1 Until lis people love one another as hoe
bas ioved them, they wili flot have corne up to, the standard of christian
love. Th-a spirit that pervades the christian dispensation, and distin-
guishes it from every other, is the spirit of power and of love, and of a
souadrnind, 2 Tim. 1 : 7 ; >hil. 2: Jno. 2: 10; 3: 14, 23 ; 4: 7, 11,
1),ý 20, 21 ; 5: 1, 2 ; Jer. 3 1: 33. Sec also, our Lord's discourse re-
cordcd in the lath, 14th, lSth and l6th chapters of John.

1.-It is said, however, that the different denominations agree in the
essential points of dhristianity. iDo you believe that dhristianity lias
essentialsq and non-essentials ?

B.-It oertainly lias. The word of God plainiy shows where ohis-
tians niay differ, and stili ]reep tie unity of the Spirit in the bonds of
peace; and on points upon which tiey cannot differ witi impunity, it
is equaily dlean and decisive. On inatters of Opinion christians may
differ and stili kcep the unity of tic Spirit-on inatters of Faith they
cannot. Matters cf Faith or Fact, are laid down in tie seniptures as
positively essential for us to receive; while mnatters of Opinion are
treated as non-essentials. It is most important to observe a proper dis-
tiction between Faith and Opinion.

A.-Will you point ont the difference between faith and opinion in
general, and between the Christian faith 'and a christian's opinion in
particular ?

B.-Whatever we sec, or hear, or feel, is a inatter of personal know-
ledge. Whatcver we belie-ve on the testimony of others is a matten of
fait h. Whatever we tIink to, be thc case, without positive testhnony,
is a matter cf opinion. What I have seen and heard, I know. What
slih an one teLitifies, I believe. What appears to mue reasonable from.
certain circurustances, I think. The flrst is knowledge. -The second,
faithl. The third, opinion.

As ail xninds are net the same, it is impossible for ail to, view circuin-
stances in the same higlit, and draw front them the same conclusions;
henee it is impossible for ail to be of thc same opinion upon subjects on
whieh they empioy the powers cf their ewn minds. The seriptures de-
clare thene às one fail&, but ne where say thiere is one opinion. AIL
things that Christ and lis Aposties have said are true, and we mnst ail
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believo thein or ho in unhelief-aill things ivhich. tbey have couinanded
us are binding, and we mnust ail obey thein, or be disobedient to Christ.
Nothing is announced to us for ouir opigtio;, but for our belief; neitiier
is any thing loft for us to obcy or noV aceording to our views of propri-
cty. Btit wlien any thing is îiot revealed in the wtord of God, but 1
think it cari be deduced froin certain thingý,s tîjercin revcaled, and that
its reception will be beneficial; at the saine tinie it canot oppose any
part of revelation: I arn at liberty to repoive it myfseif, and reconmend
it, to others; but cannot enjoin it uI)Qn them withoîît denying themi the
righit of private judgiueiît. If, therefore, ive impose our opinions on
others, or refuse to, fellowsbip Vlîem beeause tbey do flot tltinkas we do,
we are guilty of breaking the Savioutr's positive cownnîands, aiji oppos.
ing what was nearest to hiq heart-the union of his disciples.

, '.-Between faith and opinioa there is inanifestly a ivide difference,
whieh, 1 tlhinir, is noV gencrally considered. As we can lawfully differ
in the latter, and cannot in the former, 'will you state some points on
whieh christians are bound to nLe?1

B.-Thel sw~e ambition for- partyism that is so rife in our day, inani-
fested itself ainong the primiitive disciples, and mueli of the Lime and
labor of the Aposties were neeessary to, iuet, expose, and overthrow it;
but as mnen in ail ages are differently constittuted and cannot sc alike,
anid as tlic Aposties' teaching is adapted to the varied wants of clîris-
-f-ans to the end of Lime, they have distinctiy stated those tbings in
which they must unite, as well as those in wliech they are allowed to
differ. Whten the Apostie exhorted the ehurch. at Epliesus to "1keep
th~e unity of the 8pirit in the bonds JI peace," lic explicitly states what
thbat uinity is. IlThere is one body, and one Spirit, even as youi are cul-.
led in oeue hope of your calling; one Lord, one faitb, one baptisni,' one
God and Fatherý of .ahl, Who is above. aIl, and thîrough ail, and in you
al." Christians, thon, are boud-lst to unite in one body ; Md to pos-
sess çme spirit; .3d, Vo, have one hope ; 4th to, acknowledge crie Lord;.
J-It1 to hold one faith; ()th to recognize one baptism; TIth to believý1e in
one God, the Father of ail, and Vo bu filled with, his fulriess. iliese are
Matters on wvhîch God's çhidren are not allowed te :differ-tliey are pos-
itive essentials.i

- Need I ask if the various denominations hold these? Alas! they
agree Vo, joini~ssue on -nearly every one of thein, and zt the sa-me. time
struggle to be united on matters of, opinion.
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A .- It is t true that seets do not agree in those things, but take
the liet oforin separate bodies, which will not fraternize, and, con.

seunlwho cannot have the unity of the Spirit. WVi11 you now
state soine points on whcichristians m-,, differ?

B.-In the ] 4th ehapter of t1i' Bpistle to the ilonuins, and in the
Sth of 1 Corinthians, we aïe e-rnished witli matters of opinion on which
christians mi glit differ and 4111l be iinited in ail the essentiais of chris-
tianity. One man csteemed à97s above another, another did flot.
One feit at liberty to eat ail thirù - , another did not. Insbead of being
cxhorted to, be of one opinion, they were comxnanded flot to judge nor
condemn one another, but to allow each te, enjoy in quietness lis respec-
tive sentiments on these unimportant, subjects. Nay they were coin
xnanded to sacrifice temporal bles,,*Lngs to gratify thctr weak brethren inf
their opinions; inasmueji as an honest diversity of opinion did not dis-
qualify themn for the service of God.

A.-Jf Chist lias allowcd his people a diversity of opinion, and tieir
varicd peculiarities require sucli an allowance, it is neither reasonable
nor desirable that a unaniinity of opinion should prevail among thema in
this present state.

B.-It is neithier reasonable, desirable, nor possible, for christians to
think alike. Those who are under a systcm that maltes Iltbinking a
crime," xnay boast of a unanimity of opinion ; but the christian system
recognizes man as an intelligent agent, who shall give an aceount of
Iinself to God ; anid,. while it lias one grand centre of attraction, it is
adapted to every grade and condition of human cifaracter, and ineets

ail the neessitie's of diffcrenf ininds; nover cramping the intellect, but
ffording full scope for the~ exercise of its powers, in reasoning, and judg-

ing, according to its respective capabilities. Those, tiierefore, who im-
pose tlheir opinions on others, or inake thcm a termi of communion,
"Please not God, and are contrary to ail men."
.A.-From. what lias* been àaid, it is evident that christianity bas itsî

essentials and non-essentiais; somn( are cxciaiming for t hem. while others
as cordially repudiate their ideas.

B.-The w 'ord of God distinctly recogni zes both, and assigns to ecd
their respective places ; but as it. lias ever been characteristie of human
wisdom, when it attempts to guide the arrangements of heaven, to
Ilcail evil good, and good cvii,"' te, "1put liglit for dar]rness, and dark.1
noms for lighlt so it is 'with many of -,.ic sects at the present day; while
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they labor for thc non-essentials of ehristianity, those things laid down
by the spirit of inspiration as positively esseitiai are disregarded. The
opinions that leading spirits bave propagated are deemed sufficiently
authoritative to justify a schisni in the body of Christ. flence, denoin-
inations called IlEvangelical,"1 who wilI not sit down together to re-
member the Lord's death, or acknowledge that any but their own is
the churcli of Christ, are bound to reccive the opinions of their leaders.
When persons offer for ohuroh membership, the deoiding questions are
not, "4What think you of Christ 1" IlWhose Son is he 1"1 What has
lie said, and donc, and suffercd? Do you give yourselves up te be-
lieve ail that hoe and his Aposties have said 1 and obey ail that they
have cominanded 1 B3ut, Do you believe the catechism 1 Do you be-
lieve what such a leader lias said 1 Do yen agree te the rules of otir
church, &c. Thus whule men agree te give up the unity of the Spirit, the
opinions of their leaders are tenaciously hield.

A .- But although we are flot aceountable te nmen for our opinions, we
certainly are te God.

B.-Man cannot enter into the thoughts and intents of another's heart
but God can. We may hold certain opinions froin iinproper motives,
and not because we are convinced of theirjustice ; but while it is not the
province of man te judge our motives, IlGod shahl bring every work
inte judgnient, 'with every secret thiuîg- whether it 'be good or wlicther it
lic cvii," (Ecel. 1'2: 14.) Ilence it is the duty -of Christians in this
respect, te judge nothing before the trne, until the Lord corne, who
both wlll bring te liglit the hidden things of darlrncss, and will inake
nxanifest the counsels of the heart, (1 Cor. 4:- 5.) While christians
cannot ail sec alike in matters of opinion, they ean ail believe the saine
testinxorty,' and obey the positive comnmands of Jésus CJhrist, and love
one anthcr as lie lias commanded.

By heing thus united tegether in love; baving no denoniinational
naine bu~t the naine of Christ-no spirit but his-no, boolk as a guide but
the Bock cf God, and ne interests at heart but the glory of Christ in
bringing theinselves and others fite subjection te his blessed will, they
îvould form. a mighty host against "lthe rulers of flic darkness of this
world," and go forth, animated by tlie love of Jesus, and in union witli
the Iloly Spirit, fair as the moon, clear as the sun, and terrible as au
army with banners.
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For the Christian Banner.

N. Y. OBSERVER AND TUEt REVISION 0F JOB.

ANtFRTCAN BIBLE UNION,
NEw YoRK, Dec. 22, 1855.

MFssns. EDITORS :-The N2. Y. Oberver, cf Nov. 8th Iast, cointain-
cd a very ungracions notice of the revised version cf the Book cf Job,
as now bcing published by the Ainerican Bible Union. The state-
ments cf the writer were so adapted as to convey impressions contrary
to the facts, that, considering the reputation and influence of the Ob-
server, and the intelligence of its readers, a reply by the request of the
oflicers of the Ainerican Bible Union, was prepared by the 11ev. Dr.
Judd, of New York. Ilis reply wvas delivered te the conductors cf thnat
journal nearly three weeks since, by the Treasurer cf the Union, Wil-
liam (Jolgate, Esq., with respectful rcqucst to bavc it appear as soon as
practicable.

Notwithstanding great injustice had been donc to the Union, and
aîthougli the claims cf truth rcquired an carly publication of the reply
cf iDr. Judd, an article appears in the 6bsenver, cf December i 3th,
from an anonymous correspondent, 'who sigus hinmslf IlJustitia,"1 and
'who is allowed again to attack the Bible Union, while cur article in re-
ply te the Editorial attack is not even noticed.

You will do a faveur te us and the cause cf trutb, by publishing the
Editerial cf the Obqerver, and the Reply, both cf which we enclose, on
behaîf cf the Anierican Bible Union.

IWTy. H1. WyCKoFF, Corresponding- Sec'y.

[Frcrn the New York Observer, Nov. 8th, 1855.]

JOB'S WIFE AND TUE CRITIOS.

The flrst time that the new version cf the Bible bas been brought
inte pulpit use, was at the funeral services of the late 11ev. Dr. Cone.
As he was one of its fathers, it was meet that his obsequies should be
signahized by the inauguration of his favcurite wcrk. The 11ev. Dr.
Maclay rcad selections froni the Bock cf Job, aecording te the new
version, in the midst cf which cccurred the following passage:

"11And Satan went out frein the presence of Jehoval, and wnote Job
with grievous ulcers, froni the scie of his foot 'to bis orown. And ho
teck a potsherd te acerape himiself therewith, ua he st amcng the ashes.
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Mien said bis wife to him : Dost thou stili hold fast thy integrity 1
Bjess God a die 1 But Job said to lier: Thou speakest as one of the
foolish ivoien speal,-s. The good shall we receii'c froua God, and shiall
-we not receive the evii 11"

If the.se astute and professedly lc-arned critiç s hiave found any sui dent
reason for substituting- CCgrievous ulcers"' for Ilsore bouls," we wilh not

quarrcl. with themn for the liberty they have taken. Sore boils are
grievous ulcers, ifnot vice versa, and we are always glad to let them.

pass. The least said the better, about the bouls. But not so, iith the
new phasse they give to, the language auid sentiment of Job's wife.

Our translation rcads: IlTMen said biis wifc unto him : Post thon
stili retain* thine intcgrity? Curse God and die.', The new-version
traxisiators render it, MLess God and die." Is there a-nything to fa-
vor tbis change? We M'are aware that some mnodern critics (as D~r.
Good) have given t- Dost tbou still retain thine integrity, blessing
God and d ing ;"1 and this rcading preserves the wife's idca, for she
coniplains of Job for stili trusting in God even in bis extrcmity, and
then we sec the force of bis reply, IlThou spcakcst as one of the fool-
i.sh voncn spcakzeth. Wlhat ! shial wc receive good at the liands of

God, and shall we not receive cvii ? but if we inakze Job's wife to, ad-
vise ber husband to bless God and die, as there was evcry rcason to
suppose hie was about to, die, bis reply to bier is iuhiuian anud ieked
and it could not be afflrmcd of bim, as it is affiriîîcd, IlTI ail this did

not Job sin with bis lips?'l

IlThe response of' Job," saxs Barnes, "1shows that lie understood bier
as exciting louan to re"'ct, renounce, or- curse God. The sense, is, that
sbce rcgarded hua. as unwortlîy of confidenice."1

It requires no great kznowledgc. of the ancieut seriptures to expose
the glaring absurdity and positive wrong of this Ba'jtist versioa's alter-
aVion of God's.hIoly word. Wc kcnow tlîat the iyord rendered curse
xnay, alsoj bc trausiatcd bless, as its more precise lneaning, is, to.invoke,
i. c., either good, or evil, to bc determined by the conte7xt.. The sanie
word in the lebrelw is used in 1 Kings, xxi. 10-~13, whcre the sons
of Beliad arc hardly te be suspected of charging Naboth with Ôlessing
God and the King. lu the case of .Job -and his wife, the whole cou-
versation proeeds-on tlie.presuxnption that. se hothte patientansud
subnxissive patria'rcli et rse God,-. and. not tobless.hùxx,,ashle had
doue .(cha'p. i : 2-4t) with ail the fervor of bis soul, -in wbrà. that are.
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even to this day the language only ef a hocart perfectly resigned to
Cod's wilI. Suoh, too, bas been the uniform sentiment of the 4Jhurch
in all.ages and chines. Job's wife is been rcmembered for, ber wiek.
cd assault upon, her husband in bis calainity, as truly as Lot's wife for
Iooking back when she and lier husband were fleeing from Sodoin.
-.~We have called attention to this obvious alteratibn of the saered text

to expose, not only the Ïncouipetecy, but the reeklessness of" these
ncw version tinkers. If they ivill thus inar the beanty and destroy the
mecaning of Goxd's word in portions of Holy Seripture ýwbere there is no
(lifference of opinion aniong Christians, what-will thiey not. ,lo whien the
powerAil .uiotive of sectarian prejudîce urges them tc; taniper with the
sa2red tcxt. It is evidnnt that tliey bave no dlaims whatever tco cou-.
sideration on tlic score of leapnjng or ability, and we prediet that thêir
new Bible ýwifl reaot upon the cause they are hoping to serve by get«ý
ting it.up.,

.: .l 1 D_. JUiD'IS ]RBPLY.
To the Editor of tho'ee York- Observer:

lu thé èditoriai1 critique, wivieh appcared in your paper of November
S, 555 yo'hde mde erygrave 2liarges against the Anierican Bi-

ble Union, qnd against the'men exnployed by the Union, as transiators;
cspcciahly ýagiùïSt, the trqAusator' df Job. Il have hben vequlestedl to a-ný
swer these qbargcs; and, eonsidering the unnîber and eliaracter of your
reader, who, witlîout some answer, wvould rely on your statemient, as un-
questionable, 1 have thoiiglt it worth *whileý to comply ; presuniing that
you stand. read 'y, as every 'honorable mnan iuust, to allow thcse so üharg-
cd thc opportunity of -%inidicating theuisclves before your readers.

l our allusion to Dr. CJonc ns fathier of -the new version,; which you
hold up tio eontempt, and by which you say, " it was ineet that lus oh-
s-equies Wuas signalizèd" seeuns te nme extrcmely unkiùid, partaking of,
sonîething very uxihike that benutiful charity of the ible, which "11cov.
cr a iultituâ -of sins"' while mnen are living, and huries every fauit of-

ithe dend -iù eternal oblivi on. Dr. (Jonc was a good , and great mian ;
and whether he"wnvs- riglit or wrong iii thv. niatter of , translating ihf
Scriptures,, sucli odious rifieetiolis Ûpôà bis life, now that hë is dead,
and can. no longer nanswer forlinat.e.îjst

Your -insinuation that the z1merican.- Biblev. Union is' getting .np a
lÇ ew Bible" to, subsè rve some -seotariaii purpose, is. wiitlîout foundation
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in truth, and altogether gratuitous in assunhption ; as the purposes,
principles, and practices of that Union are as unsectarian as possible,
and the rendcring which you inake the ceasion of this insinuation, you
admit, involves "lno difference of opinion among Christians,"1 as regards
tlieir distinctive sentiments.

You characterize those engaged in translating for the Anierican Bi-
ble Union, as Ilastute and professedly learned,, critios ;1" wbose incom-
petency and Ilrecklessness", you feel called upon to "lexpose ;"1 and
whose ill.directed efforts "lmar the beauty and destroy the meaning of
(4od's holy 'word."1 You stigmatize thora as "11new-version linkers,"'
who "h ave no dlaimas whatever to consideration on the score of learn-
ing or ability."

«You impeaeh their principles and moral honesty, by insinuating that
they wouid intentionally pervert the word of God, Ilwhen the power-
fui motive of sectarian prejudice urges them to, tamper with the sacred
text.">

Now the men employed by the American Bible Union to, translate
the Scriptures bclong te, some eight or ton different sects. They bave
unquestionable testimonials of CJhristian eharacter, scholarship, and
ability; and Dr. (Jonant, whose translation is the special objeot of your
animadversion, is well-known throughout the world, as pre-eminent
among the best oriental seholars and Biblical eritiocs in America.

Even admitting, then, that a inistake bas been made in the transla-
tion of a single passage, (wbieh is ail you allege,) is it beeoming you
as editor of a newspaper, te, Lsit ini Judgm2nt upon sucli men, te, de-
nounce thera as incompeten4 illiterate, -reckless, an(! dishonest tink-
crs?

Yen say that "lthe common version of Job, 2 : 9, 'lourse God,' is
sustained by the i.miform sentiment of the Church in all ages and
elimes ;" that the translation of Dr. (Jonant, as pnblished by the Âme-
rican Bible Union, Ilbless God,"1 is a "lnew phase" given te, the lan-
guage and sentiment of Job's wife "an obvious alteration of the sa-
ered teit ;" and that "11it requires ne great knowledge of the ancient
S.eriptures te, expose the glaring absurdity and positive wrong of this
Baptist version's alteration of G-od's holy word."1

Now such statements, se, contrary te, the facta in the case, would be
unaceountable te, me had you flot at the sanie time stated thaIl "no
great knowledge of the ancient Soriptures is requisite te iC.Ipoa the er-
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ror of Dr. Conant ;" leaving us to infer that they were made without
the knowledge 'which yeu deemed superfluous for the proper interpreta-
tion and translation of the passage in question. The facta in the case
are these :

The Hlebrew verb berekk, which the commen version renders, "11curse"l
in Job 2: 9, and which Dr. Conant lias there translated Ilbless," oc-
curs verj eften in the Hebrew Scriptures, and with but few exceptions,
it is cverywhere rendered'' bless,"1 in the commoni English version;
whieh ail Hebrew scholars admit te bie its usual meaning. And some
Ilinterpreters,"1 says Gesenius, "las Schultens, are not fully satisfied
that the sense of cursing belongs te this verb."1 Indeed, Ileustenberg,
one of the best Biblical critics of Cermany, comlnenting on 1 Kings, 21 .
10, the very passage cited by you to prove that the 'word mens curse,
says : 11Tlo czirse is a signification forced upon berek&, by those who had
only taken a s-uperficial view of this passage, without at ail perceiving its
reference te the Pentateucli."

If it loses its support here, ne one will think of applying it te Job 1 : 5,
2: 5, and Psahns 10 ; 3, where it is net at ail suitable. And Dr. Adama
Clarke, a critie of no mean reputation, in bis cornmentary on Job 2 ;
9, takes this verb in its usual sense of blessing, and says Ilit is not elear
that it lias the Ineaning of cursitng in any part of the Sacred Writings."1
Gusset, in lis excellent HEebrew Lexicon ef 17ý02, takes this verb in Jeb
2 : 9, in its msuai sense, Io bless. And Gesenius, the most celebrated
Hebraist of Germany, in his Hebrew Lexicon, translated by Dr. Robin-
son, of New York, says : "'Job 2: 9, barekh Elohim 'samst, ' blesu God
and die ;' i. e., bless and praise God as thou wilt, yet thou must now die;
thy piety tewards God is in vain." Dr. Gi in lis celebrated comnmen-
tary at Job 2 :-9, says: IlThe sense is, Ilbless God."1 Dr. Boothroyd,
in bis English version, a work of great learnin)g, renders the phrase,
Ilblessing God."1 In the authorized version, as published at Londen in
1843, with 2)0,000 emendations, made by several learned men, it is ren-
dered Il bess G od."1 Iu the English version, made by learned prefessers
of the Cathiolie College at iDouay, ini 1610, it reads Ilbleus God."1 Olvè-
tan, ini lis Ilrench version made about 1535, Tenders it "M bess Gocd"
(benis Dieu); which. version after being revised first by Calvin, then by

coliege of Pastors and Professors at Geneva, (embracing Begu, Crulart,
Jaquemot, Bertrani, La Foye, and Rotan,) and at last by Martin, is now
adopteil and.published by the American Bible Society, with the eriginal
rendering ef Olvetan in this patsaýge unchanged.
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The saine renderingy is found also ini the i rcnch version ýÈ I)iotliati. In
Portiuguese, the exe9llent version of Almecida, made about 1.6h , and now
pu'bflslied by the Ahierican ible Socety, renders it Ilbless' Ôoéd" (bon,-
dize a Deos.) .In Spanisli the ve rsion of Valera mnade about l6O2, ren-
ders it Il& blegs God" (beudize ai Dios ); that of Seio, as published by tue

American Bible Society in 1 813, renders it in the saine -sense Ilbless

God" (betiedieca a Dio.;) ; wnd that miade at Ferrara in 1553, ylund
J iews who inay be prqswnied to hiave unidersýtood the truc mncaning of 111e-
hrcw words, rciiders Lt "1 blcss God (beîidizc ai ]}jo.) Thtç fanisl -ver-

jsion of 1644, is noiv published by the -%interican Bible Socecty, renders
it "bles8 sGod" (cs~.u) h wdsivrinc 5],n pt
r onized by the Anerican Bible Socipty, renders it "bless God"l (walsig-

tna Gud). Thq lDuteh version muade about 1 by sonie of the best
ach4o1ars in Europe, aud now patronizcd bDy thre Am'iieriean Bible Socecty,
renders it ' bless God' (zegan Ciod.) The admirable Germaan version

inad byLuterMehlnthon, and other learncd men, about 15U3, and

now patronized b~y ail the Bible Societies in th.e world, rýirders it Ilbless
God' (segre Gott). Lii It4rlian the ver.iion of 'Martini made about i7 («ý,!
and pavronized by the British and FonBible Society, reuders it 1 bless

j od' (benedici Pic) ;and that cf fliodati,ý wbich the author of ' the
Bible ini every -Land3' pronoluces ' Uncocf th>e urost important transla-
tiens of modern tiines,' and whieh is nt>w patronized by the Anuerican

-Bible Society, renders it 4bless the Lord' (boeodici Idio). uIn Latin,
Gastijo reuders it, ' thankh God forsooth'l (age.qauý Ueo gatia.q) ; Dathe
' praise God'. (lauda Deuru> ; Janius and Trenmelluq, eocemus and

.]3roiughrltoi, 'bl)essiing, Gud' (beneçdieenJo Dcï) ; fo»tnnus, Piseator,
'Schrndù, Mia Pa- Puanu, and( Le Clerc, ini modern tiuies, and Je-

rne of the fourth century, (whowc revision bas bec» ie aruthr.rized
version of the Latin Cixurch ini ail ag-es.) render it ail alike, bey Cd
(benedie iDco). In Greek, the version made about 2>ý5 Ycars beforc
Chirist by Iearned Je%çs, -oa ia ii seiiym4hv enw
v.erse<l luthe meaning of lIeb)rew-ord, ,read, afvtranslated by thre

Hon.~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~> hresToppoibi nlsh -version of the septuligint, I'qay
sornething for the Lord,' (eiporr h li-'ena a r~i naid ue inade,

.it s prsume, by.Jew; son afer te Chistac, renîerit, '1bless
apGd' (eulogo-soli ' bec»).s

- heh areý thle frrcts in this eaýc. M-Nnyv r of the game kind "inight
ibe addueed, but the lmita to 'whièh t1ïis rtie must be rstricted will
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flot admit of their addition, and these arc abundantly sufficient to satisfy
evcry candid mInd thatS Dr. 'Conuant's rendering, ai ptibiisbed by the
Arnerican Bible Unipn, is flot as alleged by you, an 'oubvious alteration
of the sacred text,' n1*or a '1dw phaI iven to, the language and senti-
ment of Job's wife, ahý inoviation upon 'the uniforin scnthnecut of the
Churcli in ail ages and cflmes;' they are ail sufficient to show that one
i-ho lias ' no grcat knowlcdge of the ancicut Seriptures' undertakes too.
mucli when lie atteinpts to C expose the gl.aring absurdity and positive
wrong' of Dr. Conant's version. For I arn sure that thougi .yoiu xnay
stili regard tliat rendering, lvhieIi is at ]east cueval with the Christian
Chur-cli, and wliich is fltind iii the miobt gecrally rceivedl versions of
the Latin, the Germiati, the Datcli, the Swcdishi, the Daxiishi, the Span-
isl, the Portuguecse, the Italian, and the Frencli langua,S a.& well as
ini thec Englishi version of the Cathiolie Churcli, and several i'ls ver-

sos miade l)y Protest.ints,*as a "-neiv phase' given to 'die la'nguage
and sentiment of Job.'s wife., contrary to ' the u.niforn sentilien t of
the Churei-li iindl ages and elimies;' your well-iinf'ormied, IionesÉ-iiearted
readers will nonelieve any sucl thing ; and though you may stili think
'it requirês no great knowledge of the ancient Seripturcs to expose C*th'e

aIar, ing absurdity and positive wrong' of translations made by sueli Wiin
as Thoinais Jcfferson Conant, under the auspices of the Anierican Bible
L n'vn,-_all yuur rea<lcrs wili look ivith distrust upoii the iearned crit-
ic1snîs froin one who lias Ilno grcat knowlcdge of ancicut Seriptuires.'

Adnv for Lthe- salie of truth andi juastice, wiil yo.eqet those cd-
itors wlioIîave cojtied vur article te publish this rcpiy. The AIen
can Bible Union is erpcdof respectable people, bclenging to van-
flIs Christian stt.The object of that riiniU is to mnkle the transia-
tionis cf odsWord as perfecd as 1,- ibe The tranislatons of tue
Union have the qualifieations anid the ~iiiisrcqluisite*for a thoroughi
iuvestigation of the Saed Writings, alil man 1by the lielp. of Cod, to
liroduce a work, which ivill stand the inost fiery ordeal of critieismn,
wlieh they ziot only wuieoiae, but court, frein ail empettent seholars.

0. B3. JUI)D.,

A IRnu. 'IVIrHUuT AN E~'rî~ youn- gentleman feeling Éestless
in ehurcli, leaiied forwaird and addresscd an old gentleman thus -"Pray
sir,ocaa you tell me a ruie without ain exception?1" IlYes, Sir," lie re-,
plid; "a gentlemuan alivays beliaves well in chunci !1'
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Fromn the Christian ]3aptist.

THE TIMES AND) THE TIRUTIL

Truth lias nothing to fearfrom. investigation. If dreads netthe liglit
of science, nor shuns the scrutiny of flie rust prying inquiry. Like oee
censcions of spetless innocence and uncontaminated purity, it challenges
the ftllest, the ablest, and the boldest examinat ion. On thc ether hand,
errer, as if aware cf ifs flimsy prefensions and of the thin veil which
cenceals ifs defonnity, flies frora the torch cf reason, and dares net ap.
'proacli the tribunal of impartial inquiry. -She bîidcs berself in the
fastnesscs cf remote antiquity, and garrisons herseif in the fortifications
erecfed by those she licuors 'with the titie of Ilthe Fathers."1 When
she dares te visit flic temples of' huinan resort, she attires herseif in the
attractions cf popular applause, and piques herseIf upon thc number,
influence, and respectability cf hier admirers. But witli ail licr blandish-
ments, shc is an impudent impostor, and is doonied te destruction witli al
lier worshippers. But Trufli, immort ai Truth! the first-bcrn cf Ilea-
yen! by fthc indisputable riglits cf priniogeniture, fball inlierit al
things, and leave lier anfagonist, Errer, to languisli forever in the ever-
lasting shame and centempt of perfect and universal exposure.

To Truth, efernal and immortal, the wise and good will pay ail born-
age and respect. Upon ne altar will they offer lier as a victimi; but at
lier shrine will sacrifice cvery thing. XVhat, flien, is Trufli ? 3Memen-
tous question! She is Bealily herseif. 'Tis net mercly tlic exact cor-
respendence cf 'words wifh ideas. This is but verbal truth. 'Tis net
flic mere agreemnent of the ternis cf any proposition with logical arrange-
ment. This is logical trufli. iBut it is flic correspondence, the exact
agreemient cf our ideas with fhings as they are. Seo that flie represen-
fations of f rufli are the exact pictures of ail flic realities about which we
are conversant, or in which we are interested. She leads te happiness
ail wlio obey lier ; but those who, disdain lier *precepts destroy flienselves
forever.

iBut "lthe fathers " are often urged as decisive evidence, superseding
U1ic necessity of farthcr inquiry. Ail seets have tlicirfathers, to whom
they are wont to appeai. There, is, fal .- er Ireneus, Origen, Ambrose,
Austin, Tertuilian, 4thanasius, cf higli repute amongst ftic more an-
cientý seefs. * There is riather Cal-vin, Luther, Zuinglius, &c. &c. among
fli ederus. There is Father Wesley, Fletcher, Asbury, Coke, arnongst
thre more recent. There -are, f ce, riathers Giil, nfuler, and IBooth,
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ftmongst those who say they have no father on earth. 110w long it may
be before iDrs. Ilolcomb, Rogers, and .Allison are eprolled amongst the
Fathers, wc cannot guess; but fromn the spirit of somq of our father-
maldng writers already exhibit *ed, it cannot be but a few days. But,
inethinks, those reputed wise and pionts, wbo are yet with us,~ should
here be admonishied to take good hced to, what schemes they lend the'ir
names and the weight of their influence. In this wiay they xnay sc
that good or ovii of w'ide and long extcnt must resuit to postcrity from,
the application of thcir reputation, howcver welI or iii carned it may
be, to those sch~emes which almost cvery nionth gives birth to. The
good or iii that mon do gencrally long survives theiu.. The defeets and
iweaklncsses of great inen arc more frequently appcaled to in justification
of errors and mistakes, than thLir more wisc-and excellent actions. And
sizcli is the relaxing influence of the bad examples of men reputedi great
and good, that their admirers are mucli more wont to transcend their
defccts than thoir 'virtues. Tlicy are content iwitb fa]Iing- a littie short)
uf their exeellernpes; and 'with inucli compunction, can go a little bc-
yond their infirmnities. One good example is worth a thousand lectures,
but a bad one defeats the objeet of many admonitions.

"Our Fathçrs, whiere are they M?-Some of those lookcd up to as
Fathers in Israel, -%vere doubtless ignorant and evii men. And who ini
remote ages and countries eau tell which of those men were real saints,
and now ini the presence of God? And before their xiames can sanction
any thing, it ouglit to be ascertained whetlicr God lias appi'oved of their
views and behavior, and whethcr they have been rewarded with a place
at bis righit band; for would it not appear worse than ridiculous for us to
quote as authority for any religious tenet or practice, men whose na.mes
are not found enrollcd in the records of Ileaven, but are now the associ
ates of those viho are reserved in chains of darkncss until the judgnei4
of the great day'? The moere suspicion that such may be the unhappv
fate of some canonizcd saints, forbkls any appeal to, the Fathers as dc-
sive, of any question affccting the faitit or practice of christians.

A feNy men, not mnort- perhaps than haîf a dozen of Poctors of Divin.
ity, have donc more within forty years to divest the Baptists of their an-
cient simplicit3r and love for the Bible, than ail the Doctors of modern
l>ivinity aniong them rill restore in one century. Scarce a relie of the
ancient simplicity of the Waldenses, Aibigenses, and those persecnted
christians, from whom, the Baptiste are proud to reekon their descent, or

VOL. X-1.
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to idcntify with theinselves as fellow-professors of the saine gospel and
*ýorder of worship, now remains. These modexn good, and vwise, and

lcading men, being intoxicatcd with tities and worldly respectability,
have co-operatcd to, become imitators of their more mespcctab1c ncigh-
bors, the Preshyterians and Episcopalians. Thcy have fornîcd a young
St. Giles for -cvcry old St. Giles aniongst the Paidobaptists ; and lhave
actually got the whole machinery of tlie popular establishmnents in full
employment to build up great meeting-bouses, parsonages, and colleges ;
to have a learned priesthood, titiies aud offerings; conventions, uîissiona-
ries, tracts, andqducation societies, with ail flic benevolent sehernes of
the day. And t1hose who wiIl not say Amnen to the whoie paraldîernalia,
are hereties, unregeneratcd sinners, like inyseif. Their more fortunate
and more respectable neiglibors are pleased to sec thei follow up in tho
rear, for they want to sec theni of the saine spirit with theinselves, know-
ing full well that they eau always keep thcm in the rear! 'Ycs, they
have the rnoney, and the learning on their side, and this train of thing's
going on for two centuries. When they wish to make a new levy for a
new theological sehool, they eau enforce their dlaims wIth a new argç'u-
ment. Ycs, they say, "lSe, brethren, ail ehristendom is awaking froi
its sinnibers to the importance of marslîalling an amny of effective clcr-
gymen. Even the iBaptists are now convinced of their supineness and
errors in former thues in relation to their'teachers, aud -now they arc
making great efforts to educate aud support their clcrgy as they ouglit
always te, have donc. Let us, then, advaîîcc in the even tenor of our
way, sfîmulated, as we oug,ýht to be, by the exertions of thosc Who have
feit the force cf our cxaxnple, aud feci it to he their duty to go and do
likewise."1 So plcads a Paidobaptist; and whiat ]laptist of the Oid
Sehool would net blush in bis Lresence!1 For xny part, 1 feel no anxicty
for the resuit. The eidren of the flesb will nianifest theinselves, and it
is riglit that they who are of the world should spcak of, and like, the
world. IBut timose Who believe the good confession which flhc King of
Martyrs confessed before Pontius Pilot, will deliglit to know and to teacli
that IlCmrists kingdom is net of tais world."1 Aud they do kaom, that
no. carnai crowd of worshippers will be owned by him as a churel' cf lus.
B3 ut some there are who would rather commune withi orthodox Preshyter-
ians and Episcopalians in building celleges, making clergymen,isig
tracts, rising funds for the.ological sehools, and in fice Lord's supper, than
with suchheretics as those who contend for carrying out the above good
confession into practice.
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THlE -SABBATHt DAY.

[After giving this Essay to our readers in two Nurnbers, we xnay pos-
sibly review it.-D. O.]

For the Christiait Banner.
Mark '2: 27, IlAnd lie said unto, themn, The Sabbath was made for

man, and not; mari for the Sabbathi." These, are words whichi fell from
the lips of the iRedeerner of manikinid, and therefore wortlxy of the xnost
grave cousideration ini ail thieir bcarings on the LSabbathi day, in its enigin
and design. The Lord says Ilit was mnade for man"Il; and the connc-
tion makes it apparent to demonstration, that it wvas not dnly Ilmade for
inan" as its àestination; but for the essential good of man as its de-
êign. We coueclude, therefore, that some ebje et or effeet condueive to the
ivell hein- of' man, is, or was, or was designed, to be obtained by it, whieh
could not be as well obtairied in any otimer way; for I need hardly say
here, that it was Cod who nmade the Sabbath-that it ernanated frein the
saine coînnion fountain of wisdom and goodness, whiclî made tue world ;
who always sýceevts the Lest means fur the accomiplishment of evcry end ;
who docs notbing, amiss or in vain. A word here as t, how lie made it,
may not be out of place, indeed rnay throw sorne light on the mnanner i
whichi man is to be benefitted by it. Literally or naturally, it seexus to
have been made like ail other days. Ini its foundation and attributes, it
is subjeet to ail the same laNvs of other days. The Lord did not speak
of it thîcui, in the sense of its being made a day, but of its being miade a

iSabbathi day ; and that was clearly done by lIaw. It was Gxod's coin-
iaand, ratified by lus own example whlîi mnade the Sabbath.

The next thing in order, Wlien was it made ? 31any doubtless an-

swer, in Moses turne. And I xnay perhiaps Le toId, that "lChrist is the
end of' the law" &e., Romans 10: 4. That the liw "1 was added be-
c;ause of transgression tili the sccd should corne" &c., Gai. 3 194. Butjthese th ings N-ere said of tlue law given by 'Moses which was to Israel;
a spceial law, for a peculiar people, for a liînited time. (Ilere let mue
say, that the rightcous of the law is the basis of the righteousness of
the gospel ; as Paul says, Rom. 8 : 4. Il.For what the law could not
do, in that it was wcak tlîrougli the flesh, Cod sending bis owm Son in
the likeness of sinful flesh, and for sin condemned sin in the flesh. That
the rigluteousncss of the law miglit Le fulfillèd in us,.who walk not after
the flesh, but after the spirit."). And graýt,' foi the sake of argu-
ment, that it is*done away to' àny extent that any 'oene is pleased te
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claim ;and what of it 1 The G-.ntiles woe neyer under it, (as Gon.
tiles) and therefore, whéther it romains or does not romain, is ail one
to them ; and it is about ail! one ivith respect to its bcaring uipon tho
Sabbath day also. lIt was made 2,5 00 years too late. Tt was made for
Israel. And the 1aW whiclî made the Sabbathi, was cntirély indepen.
dent of it. The lawv of Moses gave it ne additional authority :and is

abrgation did not lessen any, xnan's obligation-, to kccep the Sabbath.
Paul's rensoning on tue bearing of the ]awv, upon the covenant, which
was 430 years before the law, certainly justifies these conclusions ; for
hoc says that it lecannot disannul, that it should make the promise of
nasne effect,"1 Gai. 3: 17 ; for the simple reasoni, that it was not old
enougli. But for the sake of a certain state of mina, soînewhiat preva-
lent in tiiese days, I ara disposed to say a fe3w things about the ]aw,
and the effeet, the abrogation of- it lias upon moral prîneiples. But
Col. 2 : 16 must first be considcrcd 19Lot n maxi therefore judge you
in meats, or in drink.s, or ini respect of an holy d1ay, or of the new moon
or of the Sabbath daýys," because this is thoughit te ho a formiai doing
away of the Sabbatlî. A new and irnpjrovcd versionl of this scripturo
leaves off the days ; a-ad lias it, 1-Sabbath."1 This is the truc rendering.
It may not matter much with the untauglit ir Bile things. But to
the Bible seholar, it ruakes a great differeuce.

lI the law given by Mosci, tlîure wcre iiiuro S-n1bbaths than on1e.
'Crudeu says, tlîat ail the festivals in the Iaw, .-re coicd Fabbaths.
Every seventlî year, was sabbatical. Aceeoruliing o flic law, every fl'-
tiethi ycar also was hallowcd to the IkbIrew ; in it ho was not pcrmittcd
te sow :îor rcap. There wcre aise somc things abunt th,. observance of
the Sabbath day, peculiar te the laws whÀch, mv..t nceds stand or fall
with it. Add to these reasons, thab under CbrLt the first day of the
week came te be 'the Sabbath ; and it is no, vc,nder that the Jcw
should condemu the ( hristian, for not waikiing o.-dcrly. To this law
wvith those sundry Sabbaths, and aIl that, %, c peculiar to itsclf in the
observance of the Sabbath day, Paul rcl,-rrud and doubticas looscd thlem
from these obligations.

But 1 have s3-veral things Y'et -to Say, and as Paul once sai,ý "libard
te, be utteredý1 because of men's dulluessa te Lear, Ieb. 5 : 11. Somo
,tlieologians maire a distinction in thù precepts of the law, ealling, some
moral and some positive : sucir as -are ess ential to morality ; riglita4a~
neceagary in view of the social relations aund mental constitution of Mauç
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and in harmony with the attributes of God, thcy eall nioral ; as love
the Lord; love thy neighbor; thou sbalt not kill; thon shait not steal,
&., suchi as are righit, only because they werc coxnmanded to bce donc,
and might bc chan-cd or repealed, without itivolving any moral princi-
pie; as "nicats and drinks, and divers wasliigs, and camnai ordinan-
ces,"' thcy eall positive. In view of this distinction, it strikes me that
the moral can no more change than the attributes of God can change..
The positive mnay bc changeâ or abolislied at lis pleasure. When the
Sabbathi was put into the Jcwish code, it took its place on the tables of
stone among precepts iwbich were moral. Now if there, was nothing of
the character of intrinsie worth or utility about the Sabbatb, it does ap-
pear strauge thiat it n'as placed âinong nine othoî' precepts on àt tbles
of stone by the finger of God, which were by the consent of aIl mcii mor-
al. But we prps bricfly to consider it in its ad âptation to ma, in
his physical, moral, intellectual, and religions organization, and in bis
condition as a social, rational, and accountable beingr; and in lis inter-
est'for tixne and cternity. Aud here let me say (tlhougi it is compara-
tivoly only a small unatter,) a Sabbathi or day of rcst appears to bc per-
feetly adapted to man's physical wants, and, t1îerefore, no wvay ut wvar
ivith bis temporal interest. The mental in unan is miade up or composcd
of certain social, animal, moral, and religious inclinations, tendencies, or
propensities, wluich give direction te, the intelictual capacities ; and ct
through them: for it does not appear that the intellect in ma, inclines
him citiier to good or cvii, but whien lie is so inelined by the disposiîîg
tendencies of his nature, tHe intellect serves according to its strength.
These tendencies of înan's nature, are capable of bcing roused up and
fostered, or checkced and deprcssed by motive front without, fromn consid-
crations existing, in the surrounding circunistances, or even whien far off.
Thus mcan is to a great extent, the crèature ofecircunfistances. And it is
evident, tlîat as bis nature is, so, is lus interest. fIe has a flesbly or ani-
mal interest, and a spiritual in-ierest ; in other words, a temporal and an

demnl itcret. rom theseluedravs bis enjoyments. Tue temporal
lie now possesses and participates ; fhie spiritual ie hbas n'Ob nOw, blit ap-
irehends it by faith, and einjoys it by hope or anticipation. The objeets
ini which. bis tempoi-al interests consist are ail about him, on wliieli bis.
physical energies are mostly expended, çLnd his tinie nueli taken up.
The interest.s of the soul are out of siglit. The gréat motive. t a godly
'life i invisible ; whule every tbne lie opeps buis eyes, tbey fallon sotme ob-
ject connectcd ivith his temporal interest ; tbis serves to keep bis thouglits
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upon the world. The labour offfis bande also, by which lie obtains tho
things which minister to his comfort, givo iu a great ineasue direction to
his thioughts, duriug the time, of labor. Mi these things combine t'O

pamper and strengticn his, passion for the world ; and to banish from
,i thult the interests of the soul, of cternity, to strangie al b isre

liglous emotions or propensities ; and yet, the interests of the soul as far
excecd. the interests of the body, as etcrnity does the extent of time. And
stili it is evident, that to ailow man tu go on in the pursuit of~, and in
the enjoynient of the things of titis life, without any roligious institu-
tions, rites or services, to strengthen his reiigious propensities, to wvake
Up bis devotional feeling, to walte him up to the interests of the soul,
to fix his thouglits and meditations on a spirit world, and no portion of
tiniie, made suited to thiese ends. I repeat without these, it is cle:tr that
man would soon becomie littie mure than an. inte,,lk-ctual aîtkiial. The
history of our race is proof of this. The grcat mass of our race would
become st.rongr In passion of a flcshily or worldiy nature, weahz in moral
sensibility, die without hope, and liave their portion aimoiig thoýe whio
Içnow nlot God.

The migltty motive of eternal lif'e a judieious systein of rcligiou,
ni!~~ ~ ~ c<taalsnitigt rds man's salvation ; but would certain]yb

very defeetive without a, Sabbath day, a day of rest from eervile la«bour
coiiseerated to the nurture, of the spiritual in man, a Sabialff oir Lord's
day, is ail essential part of a systemi of religion adaptcd to mnan ; and
such. a system is as indispensable to the life and vigor of the spiritual
or moral in mnan, as the brcad hoe cats, is to the life and vgor of the
pitysical Dman. It is, thecrefore, abundantly evident, that tlie s-abbatical
lawv partakes of the moral and was well worthy of a pnlace on the tables
of stune ; being also the oldet Atatute titen in the wvorld, aud perhaps
tnvolving ab mueli of man's rcal intèrcst, and titose prccepts, made its
neighibors by a juxtaposition with it upon the tables. Stil]i there ia
sonie things connected with it which may hoe rcgardcd. as circumstantial
and nut, very materially affecting the substance ; but dcpéndent upon
other cirounuitaiices,; as which day of the -wcek sliould. be mnade the Sab-
bath, and soute peculiarities in the nianner of obscrving it, which. be-
louged tu the law of the llebrews ; thiese of course may ho disýposed of
as God pleases, without robbing mnan of the blessing designed for him iin
the Sabbath day. Just so many things once wi~ ta vr eu
liar to the laws, grcw old ana passed away with it, undoubtedly. And
even the day of the weel<, which was nmade the Sabbath, miglit for suffi-
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cient reasons be changed, from. the '?th to the flrst, without at ail affect-
ing the substance of the Sabbath which vas made for' man, and of
which the Saviour is Lord. lit is of course Ilthe Iiord's day"l then.
But 1 m'ust return once more to the la'w. 1 'wish the reader to turi to
the Sth ehapter of Hebrcws, and read it attentively. IPaul says "l In
that lie saith, a new covenant lie bath mnade the 6xrst old, now that whieh,
decaycth and waxeth old is ready to, vanish away."1 Sec 2nd Cor. 3 :3
to, Sth from which it would seem that nothing found there fromn the sim-
ple authority of the law, was to be binding on Jew or Gentile. Paul says
also, thiat Christ lias Ilabolisbed in bis flesh the enimity, the Iaw of com-
maxndments contained in ordinances,"1 Ephesians 2 :15. This phrase
CCcontained in ordinances," seemns to indicate a distinction in the nature
of these commandinents not to be overlookcd by us. Let us then look
devoutly into the christian seriptures for liglit; ;and bere to sa've time,
permit me to say, that a number of the commands of Aloses are made
part of the Ncew Testament law, by a formai sanction. But tbis would
seemi to impi.y, that any commiand, not so repealcd, was to pas..s out of use.
Wc then look for some general statement n'hichi may give importance
to any part of the lawv, from its moral eharacter, withont a formai. coin-
mand, -Tiixu. 3 : 15. Paul says, Il that, froin a chuld"l Tixnothy bad
L-nown "the holy seriptures, wbicbn are (were at thiat finie) able to mnake
thec (hin) wise unto salvation through faith 'wbieh is in Christ Jesusq." It
is mio.st cvidkut timat these were not the Christian seriptures, this vas A.
ID. G ., offly about '1'2 or 33 years after the deathi of Christ, and it is like-
ly, that Tiiotliy iwas at thie time Paul wrote to him, at the very least
30 ycaný of age, as it is thonglit tlîat lie mîust bave been converted to
chri.tainity by the labours of Paul 290 years before ; tberefore at tbe
time uf Timiutbly's cbiIdbood, few if any of the christian seriptures could
have bcwii writtcn. Paul must have referred to tbe Jewish seripturese
and lie says, they were able to maire the believer iii Ch~rist vrise unto
salvation. That isto save bim. We ask theu, what willsave abeliev- (
er in Chribt? The answer is obvions ; a life of pnrity, of goodness, of
rigbteousness. That is a life not poiluted by the flesbly passions, fruit
fui of good works, exact in justice. It is evident then, thatiaul under-
stood that tlic Jewish seriptures contained, ample precepts for these ends
and gave tbemi bis approval. Again lie says, 1 Tim. 1 : 8 to, 12 "lWe
know that the law is good, if a mnan use it lawfully ; ]rnoiing this that
flic law is not made for a rigliteous man, but for the la-wless and disobe-
dient., for thec ungofly and for sinners, for unlholy and profane, 'for mnur.~
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derers of fath.ers and murderers of mothers, formnanslayçrs,"1 &c. ,And
if there be aýny other thiug that is contrary to sound , octrine ; aceordù4g
toýthie glorlous gospel of the bicss 1ed God." "1The law is.good if a mi
usq it lawfully."1 From. whiclî it appearu that a muan ouglit to use it in
sonie wiy, and it would bc difficuit to understand how, if it bo flot by

~teigthe prccepts hore nameci or referred t i hsscpn xrs

sion, "If there be any other thing tliat is contrary te, sound doctrine,,,
&c. That is contrary te the doctrine of the gospel ; everything there-
fore~ thiat is contrary to the gospel ivas forbidden in the law, and respect
for these statutos, rcaily appears te be using it-lawfuily, Romans 13 : 9.

ri or this thonî shalt net commit adultcry, thou shait net kill," &c., a-ad
if' there is any other commandment, it is bricfly eomprehiended in this
saying, nainîely, thon shait love thy -neighbor as thyýe1f." This again
aýppears te endorse tlic moral preccpts in the law, in a wlîolesale way.
Onec'e more, iRomns S, : 3, 4, "elrior whiat the law coula net do, in that
it wzis wcak tlîrough1 the flesh, God *sending his own Son in the likencss, of
sinful llesh, and for si, condemned sin in the flcsh tlîat the righiteousncss

ofh iwnit bc fuilfilcd in us, -who walk net after the flesh but after
the spirit. 'f'lic chiristian religion then fails of its end, if it dees net se-
cure ai.l the riglîteousness of the law. More I :miglit bring forward of
the saine bcrnbut eneugli lias been prcsented te, prove mnost conclu-
sively, that it was net ail si gncd, that anything of spiritual or moral ten-
dleney should fail frein the la,% with the passing away of the old covenant
which w&s givien frein Sinai. And I think that it would net be saying.
tee inueli te say thiat I biave shown that the Sabbath is of this elmaracter,
and slioald theroforc romain, even if it liad been made in Noses' time
and for Isra el but titis we thinkz #as net its enigin. The Sinaiatie enaet-
ments wcre net of a greneral eharacter but special. They were made
for Israel onlly-; as Pýaul said, Romans 3 : 19. "Now we know, that
~what things seever the law saith, it. saith te thein who are under the
law."1 It is a law of our language, that a noun without an article te
liniit it, is to, be takcn in its widest sense ; as in the words of tlic Lord
Mark'. : Il "The Sabbath was mnade for nian,"1 that is for ail mien
'without limitation. If the Master lied said, the Sabbath was mnade for
Israel, it wouald have been a very different statement from, the one be dia
juake. It is most evident that ho did net refer te, the tables of stone,
'when bc says, the Sabbath was made forman, &o., but te, a law, more
than twenty-five hundrcd years older than that made in the very morn-
ing of time, in the famnily of .Adama; the legitiMate e prse1ai o
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.OUr ra.e.- This Iaw w;qaPde and ratifled.by Jehovali himself, the sev-
ýentb day of the first year of the -world-j «on the seventli day Godt rest-
jel from ail his work whichi lie lad mnade." IlWerfore the Lord
blessed the Sabbath day aud hallowed it."1 Tlhis word hallow or sano-
tify (for they are used interchangeably as applied to the Sabbath,) sig-
nlifies more generally ini the bible, separation or *conseeration to sacredl
or religious use. Webster gives it some five or six different shades of
reasonirig: but these maty ail be resolved into* tliree, as first to purify,
second, to consecrate to saered use; third, to regard as sacred : ail these
usages are supposed to be Ln the Bible, and it would-be difficult to cou-
ceive how a day can be hallowed in any other sense, than that of a
consecration to sacred use. It is not only said that God sanctified the
Sabbath, but lie rested hinseif. To sanctify or hallow thc day was to
mak-e it a Sabbatli by command or law. Was Lt mnade for hea.ven or
for cart11 Thc Lord said Lt was mnade for man. G od, tIen, restcdl to
ratify by bis own example, whiat lie required of man by preeept. We
hiave found then that God did mak-e tici Sabbath day. That lie made
it by law, aud ratified Lt by bis own example. That il vas made in
Eden, as 1)efore said, on tIe seventh day of thc first year of thc world.
That every circumstauce conueced with its origin, indicates that Lt was
general, and designed to be so; as -%e inferred froin tIc words of thé
Saviour, "ie Sabbath -%vas made for man.," and notw>itîhstiauding- the
scanty acoounts of mankilud for the flrst twenty-flvc Iundred years.
These are facts which. elearly evinc thiat the Sabhatli was linown and
respected by tIc devout among zuen. Noali wvhie iu thc Arli couiited
timo by sevens of day. Labn also reckoncd time by weeks. Tihese
allusions show the kznowledge of, and respect for thc sabbatiàal law iu
those times. There is miore in these facts than some niay ho apt at first
vicw, to be avare of. There arc certain di'visions of time whLeh are
natural, that is distinctly xnarked by tIe movements of the solar bodies;
as days, moons, years, and ail nations iu ail ages seem to have observed
these, and indeed Lt is no wondcgr that tliey shonld. But the computa.
tien Of tinue -by weeks is arbitrary, it, is xuarkcda by no such natural signs
or chianges ; and. what makes Lt, stili more unaccountable, Lt does net
harmonize with the natural, divisions of time by mouns or years. A
moon canuot, be divided Luto weej~s without a rcmaipder, neither can p,
year. It is therefore unaccount»lc, that men should se have dividea
tinie, uniess vp zllow thetGod dia nake the sabbatioal law,as we have
jplainly seeýi. This mo4e pf omputjug tiinlç appe.ap tg have çbtaLned
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from the earliest antiquity among xnost of huinan ldnd, also thxe obser-
vance of one day, as sacred in evcry week ; this aiso shows the iuipress
of the divine original of the Sabbath, as ail mnen descended from the
sarne common parentage.

f T'be continiued.

WALKING- 1Y FAITH, No. 1.

Faith is a great motive principle to tixe Christian, and to ail others
who act froxu intelligence and reason, and eonnected more or less with al
the multifarious purouits and moveinents of nxankirid.

We are creatures of faith, and have to act by it constantly, evenin
thxe xnost coxumon and unimportant, as well as in the great and ruomen-
tuous matters whichi affect ourselves and others of our race.

Withouat faith the present social and commercial relations of society
could neyer exist; ail national alliances teruxinate; and the world be-
corne one grand scene of auarehy and confusion. No attempt to act in-
dependenfly of faiith or conduet ail the affairs of life witbiout reliance
on testinxony ; tliat is to endeavour to follow only our own icason and
ktowlcdge, is but to diseard intelligence, dethirone reason, and act like
a nxaniac. Without faitli in the coh-caincy of thxe seasous and thie be-
nevolence and wisdom of God who governs thexu, the hiusbandman
would not cast his seed abroad profusely on the face of the earth and
bury it in the soul, but by faith lie sows liberally and reaps a rich re-
ward. The greater part of our race are dependent on it for mucli of
what they know about ail things beyond the littie circle, in which they
spend the few days which nsure their career from the cradie to, the
grave. By the telescope we eau survey the hecavens and penetratc, far
into the traekless regions of space, and witli wonder behold, the planèe
revolving in flîcir appointed orbits around their comnion centre-ecau
measure their size-coxnpute flîeir speed-and tell when their days and
years begin and end, but by faith we learu who mxade them and rolled
theni from his creative hand to pursue their present courses obedient
to bis will. It raises our thoughts. te the throne of the universe-to
heaven itself-andl enables the mental eye te behold thougli but darkly
the transcendently glorions indiseribable and 'undiseribed scenes of' the
court of heaven. It teils us of the great scènes of the past and unfolda
for our*contemplation and admirtition the grnd events yet stored up ini
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the future and to be digp1ayed when the Saviour orowneil with ail the
inajcsty of heaven and attcnded by the hosts now waiting before the
throne, shall appear to raise the saints and intrqduce thern into the en-
joynient of the Ilinkoritance of the saints in light."1 By faith we bc-
liold the miansions prepared bv the Saviour for those enrolled in bis
book of life, and by it wc know that if we are of the flock hie fecds, after
we have partcd with this house of dlay 'which, 10w encunibers us, we
shall bc clothcd with bodies like that of our risen and exalted iRedeciner
pure, glorious, cverlasting, and precious. The -apostie Paul whcen con-
teniplatinig the superiority of the heavenly house-itsglorious character
and the ccrtainty of his receiving. it as ive11 as ail others who do the
Lord's will-.,«.ys lewe walk by faith, flot by siglit."1 This glorifiedl
body cannot bcecnjoyed by any one ivho lives according to or walks by
the liglit of reason and nature ; hience the apostie says of hiniseif and
believers, wc walk: or act by faith. *We conduct ourselves not accord-
ing to, reason but according to revelation or the Lord's teachingr. *Walk-
ing by faith docs not dcthlronc reason when enlightcncd by revelation,
but rather brinoe-s it into active exercise. It is a happy and honorable
course and lcads to happy and honorable resuits. It lays the founda-
tion for truc happincss during life's poor transient hiours, and secures
happincss for the endless rounds of eternal, ages anlid the sunshinc of
the respiendent, giories of the celestial land of bliss and nnnigjoy.
The plcasures of journcying throughi life by faitii cannot bc undcrstood
by the rmmd which, is drawing al it.s pleasures« fron -the things of tume.
To sucli the uarrow Nvay of hiunility and holincss presents but few at-
tractions until thcy sec timat they arc graspin g at a shadow and refusing
to lay hold of the substance. With the eyc of faith fixed on tie glori-
fied Saviour exaltcd on the tbrone of bis riather and the crowns of the uni-
verse at lis feet and the hcavcnly hosts pro*rate beforc himn, Who that
thinks ariglit would not be willing to walk by faith and lay liold of tlic
hope prcsented in the gospel, auJ be flttcd thereby to participate in al
the joys of the worid to corne. .B

BLEMISII-ES 0F TRANSLATION SHOIJLP BE IREMOVý'ED.

The Bible Union bas fairly entered upon an honest endeavor, as far
aspossible, to olear away htuman obstructions from the slky of Our Eng-
lish B3ible, in order that the divine rays of the great luminary of revcaled
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truth may ail reach their destined end, -in illumi nating evcry -man, wo-
.man, and child, whio have aecess te iL4 pages. That they have flot un-
dertaken tliis taskr withýut some just sonse of its, grave responsibility,
will appear froim their plans and modes of procedure. The end aimed
at is to, climinate the errors, cecar Up the obseurities, resolve the ambi-
guitics, supply the defeets, and to efface the blemishies in the version,
withi the least possible chiange or innovation in the structure and pliras-
eology cf its style. To use a common figure, they would carefully re-
muove the viaculS blurs froin the saereid old miirror, and leave its vener-
able frame and -settings consecrated by tinie and hoiy associations, as
before. The result to be achieved is the enhancement of its power to
refleet fiully, clcarly, and exactly, while ail inoclernization that would
necdlcssly disturb saered memiories and associations is repudiatcd. In
brief, the purpose is to retain ait thAle excêllencies of the version, whether
of translation, expression, or ùirro. si) that the conmon reader, in peru-
sing bis precicus B3ible, mnigmt not be aware cf any changes save in the
additional coniplctces iems, and richneîss with whichi its luminous
truths stand out upon the saccrd page.-J)ible Union Re~porter.

"OLASSIOA.L i-NSTITUTE,"ý WILLIAMSVILLE, N. Y.

J3aoTIMwOI.pî :-YouA w dIil pnit m11 thrlOUgll theJ 'Laimer te say
te the brethircn and friends iu Canada. and this State, that car Institu-
tion bas prosperoasly jaýSseci thirotughl four wcckis of its lirst Session.
With 1.25 yo-ang genitlemn auJd ladies, as bueant, in hope as they are
deternmincd for litcrary bonors, the Fiaculty and Trustees look forward te,
a mucli more cnlarged patronage an 'd influence te, bc realizcd as soon as
we eau fix in the publiu minèthat, confidence whiuh tinse alone can give.
We fcel greatly eucoiiraged ini the, belief that, net only will the number
of students realize car exp)uctations, bat that the class cf them w111

be of a highi standard, tak±-ng' iii thecir course, as they are already doing,
the ancient and modern Janguzages, highier mathematies, moral science,
mnusic, and sacli like studios, The gentlemen have already feunded a
Iiterary association, the objeet, cf whieh is te, cu.ltivate the arts of Cen-,
pôsition, iDeclamation, Pebato and Oratory, and te becoine acquainted
with, ind, accastomed te, the usages cf deliberative bodies. Nor 'are
the ladies behind in organizing a similar Soeiétyj, e ffect, for tbemselves
such objecte as are consonant with their jfluer tastes and interests-ý--eaOh
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Society havig a room -in. thec Institution. farnished and appropriated to
their special use. We are happy to say, too, that we have suceeded lu
obtaining a class of Teachers whose exporience, literary ability, ana ai-
dactie powcrs bld highi for the confidence of the most serupulous. Too
mucli praiso cannot be awarded to the building committec for the ele-ý
gant style in wçhich they have fittcd -tp the -wholc construcetion i every
desirable arrangement. Few edifices in Western Ncwv York, it is thouglit,
would favorably compatre in style and architectural taste with the "Clas-
sical. Inistitute" at Williamnsvile. We hope to impart the most thorough
instruction in Mathematies, the Sciences, and Languages, both Ancient
and Modern,- as well as the finer arts of Music, Painting, &C.

But the distinguished feature of the Instit.ution la, that every Moru-
ing after the usual religious exorcises, which commence at 8 olole., the
rest of the time til nine is spent iu teaching the whole sehool theprin-
cipal fact3 of &eared .listory :-the history of -creation, of the flood,
life of the patriarclis, bondages and deliveranco of the Is9raelites, jour-
neyings througli the wildernoss., history of the Judgos and Kings ofthe
Jewvs, captivity and restoration, besides uhronology, aud. whatevor facts
from. profane history may ho profitably introduced-all of which is donc
without teaching the poculiar tenets of any party of christiaus. It is
our aim simply. te tcach the facls of Sacrcd Hlistory-facts ini which al
christians agree-and to, inculeate those broad principles of morality
without which mere intellectual education is a curse rather than a blos-
sing. lIn clucidation of these faGts many evidences of clirLitanity eau
be brought lu ; many infidel objections eau ho answcred, and many of
God's ways te mon, which s ometimes to unntutcininds,-appear un-
reasonable and forhidding, eau bo justillod. And wvhat more important
lu these ignorant, sakeptical, sophistical days? Lot parents answei'. Is-
int41eetual without moral culture favorable to virtue 1 The statistics
of Europe show quite the contrary. Educate the head and negleot the
heart, and you but add* power to, au englue of evil-doing; and if ever
the youth of Our land needcd the controlling and sanctif.ying, influences
of God's Word, they need it now. We suggest, therefore, that it is the
interest as weil as duty of those who love niorality, and cspccially of
those who love the Bible, te have regard to thc succÈss of our efforts in
this place. TIMSMNEL
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THE BEGINNING 0F 1*OUJME TEN.

To improvo with age is not a bad maark nor an undesirable symptom.
Ail readers of our monthly wiIl pecive that we begin Vol. X. with
every improvement we proposed or proinised-beautiful 330w type, elear
white paper, four additional pages of reacling, and the work put up in
covers after the nianner in whicli genteel periodicals are dressed to suit
publie taste. There is no intrinsie mnrt in a inan wearing a fine coat,
nor in a miagazine goiug abroad apparelled in lîigh typographical fashion;
but stili, the question of l'aul, " iDo yout judge according to appearance?"'
i too apt to be answered by a Yes.

F Por our own part, it is, frankness to say tliat* we are more concerned
about the matter and xnanner of the articles offered to the readiiig publie,
than about the external figure of our iMîper. 'flere ire scores of pub-
lishers iu New York, Boston, and Philadeiphia, ivho are quite eompetent
to ploase artistie taste ; but the proof is too easy and too a)bundant that
they innister far Iess to the inorals and spirituals of mnen than to their
carnals.

WVe print a large supply of the Chtrisliau? PEanner for tlîe current
year of grace, and if the active readers who have hitherto been volun-
teers in cireulating the work approve of the specimen we now lay beforo
them, we shall ho happy to ackiowledge their co-operative labors.

N EWTS 0 F ,MCC ESSJ10 NT çXl
The~ %ealous fellow-laborer, brother E. Sheppard, of Dorchester, writos

to us that hoe arrived at home the first wveek of January from a tou7; of
Some seven weebi anxong the ehurches. le says :-"ý 1 tllink it wouId
be botter for the ehurches where we labored to report the resuit of the
mecetings than those engagcd in the workz. I expeet you will bear fromi
the chure-hes on the subjeet. I ivould .state, however, that the Lord bias
blessed the effort put forth in, E ramnosa, Erin, and King. In Eramosa
thirteen were added. Brothier*)ýilgOur labored with me i Erin.. Fif-
teen 'were immersed wlîile ive were there, two reclaimed., and one imners-
cd since; znaking eighteen additions in Erin. We labored there î littie
overtwo weeks. Brother J. Bluck then aceompanied meoto King.'w
were ih»mersed on the aftcrnioon, of the dfty preeeding the one on which. I
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loft; brother Black remained there. I hope to hear of more additions in
thiat place."

Turning the leaves of some of our exehanges froni the United States,
for IDocember, we note that reports of accessions to the brotherhood of
disciples to, thc number of 3î9 arc given.

We take the following fromn a late copy of the B3rantford .ZUssenger,
ivhich that papcr lias cxtracted from otherj ournals :

L9XI», E PARK SrJit-A-Z correspondent of the ilessenger
,writes: The ordinance of believers' baptism was twice adnîinistcrcd
during the past monthi, by our pastor, Mr. Spurgeon. On Thursday,
August luthi, thirteen were immersed, and on Thursday, the l3tIi, sev-
cnteen more, making thirty, who wcre added to the ehurch on Lord's-
day, Sol). -M.

Mui.LsrOWIN,, Oinîo.-A correspondent writes us: The Ljord is stili
with us in this place. The meetings are becomiing more and more so-
lemn and intcresting every day. Unmistakable IL-plays of divine grace
arc frequently seen. Eider Guy, pastor here. baptized nine more lovely
converts yesterday, making sisteen sînce the meeting commcnced.

VA NO VI~ SDIîOOL Iocus, Divis C,)., Ky., sixteeîî additions te
l3rushy riork Churchi-tiirteen by baptism ; two yet to, bc baptized, and
one by letter. ]?ivc of the number were Methodists, two fromn the Cum-
berland Presbyterians, and one frum the Stinsonites. One of the si.sters,

iwho hiad been a IMetlodist, remarked, that shie liad tried all the 'while
te believe thait sprinkling and pouring was baptisi, but finding ne pre-

cept or example in the Bible for it, she was now determined to be a Bap-
tist. While another, who hiad been a Presbyterian for 22years, remark-
e d tiiat she hiad neyer been oatisfied with lier baptisai, and Was resolved
te be a Baptist. Wliibe a third one, ivho had been a Preshyterian somne

Il1 year., said the saine. Truth is mighity and will prevail.

JThe Mlountai& iliessengcr- reports the baptisas of 18 candidates alu
Point iasant ehurch, ljpshur Co., Va., and il at E benezer chureh,
P lreston Co., Va.

Thie Christiau Chronicle reports the baptisin of -90 candidates at
IRiceville, New Jersey.
j A-wNisîE 1 .rdtIrniT MtxrsrEî, &:- elearn fromn the ATorth Car-

-lia Jnte1ligeîicer, that on tlîe second Iord's daý in October, the iRev.
TA. Bell, a M1etliodist, iinister was baptized into the fellowsi f

IProvidence ehurch,11abersîan county, Ga.I oov -NEio .XfBLO.V .- tor more professed a change of
ber.Twenty-four hv enbpida 'many moeare expeetdd.
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A SISTEIVS ZEAL

[We opine that the following should be read by the friends of the
Cliristiau Banner.]

Sep. 28, 1855.
DERxu BILeTioeît :-Will you please accept the ecloscd Z;4 for the

purpose of aidiug the cause of trntdi. 0 pray with nie for a merciLful
God te hansten the day when primitive christianity shall bc establishcd
in this part of our Nvorld. My dear brother, niy daily prayer is that
1 may bc cnablcd to inxpress upon the minds of thosc comniittt~d to
my charge the great truth of the gospel as rcvealed in the ]3lessed
Bloolt. Please reinembo3r me in your daily pûtitions, and believe me
1 remaiu as ever,

Your si:ster,
ln hope. -

ENCOURAIGEIENT.-BrotlICr J. B utclîart~ j'in., favourabi y kîîiowu'
among thc Churches iu WVestern CJanada, lias coxîsented to co operate

wtuin ciiriching our pages as Corresponding Editor. ur bro.
the. %Vm. Oliphant, whio is a brother bothi ini the flcslî and ini the
lord, deulines oit varions grourdà haviiug lÎ3us nie associaýttd with'
ours as a hielper, the chief reasoii beiing that hoe is auîd lias bceu able
to render such ineagre assistance. lIe is ut prosent, and Las bec&,*
for moiffli past, ini a vcry delicate not to say critical, state of health4 ,
He his the prayers of many that ho inay regain his acnstorued iicalth,
and Rtreneth.

Our brother Butchart hopes te speak te us ail in the unonthly at.
least every other morith ;but we trust his eragemouît niay attabla
him, ta preaeh and tceh with the pen..oîtener Llhan six times per an-

OLD VoLUIMEB.-COpicS of Ylumes 3, 4. 5. 6, 7. 8, and 9 are on
band) anid rather titan keep these volumes as a temptation te unman.
nerly mice or Barbaian rats, we wilI dispose ùt ±hem at a very cheap.

rate, that theyMay go abroad upon a wholesorae mission. .&ny oneO
aending tbree york shillings (37J cLu,) vili be entitled te receive liy
m~ail any, volume that we hiave on handî-

. t
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